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Revietws

397

FortunesStabilnes:Charlesof Orleans'sEnglishBook of Love, ed.
Mary-JoArn. (Medieval & RenaissanceTexts& Studies,138.) Binghamton,
N.Y.: CenterforMedieval and EarlyRenaissanceStudies,StateUniversity
of New York at Binghamton,1994. Pp. xiii, 625; black-and-white
frontispiece
and 1 black-and-white
illustration.$45.

CHARLES OF ORLEANS,

In 1414, at theage ofnineteenor twenty,
Charlesd'Orleans made evidenthislove forboth
poetryand aristocraticdisplay:he paid theprincelysum of " '276 liv.7 s. 6 den. tour.'for
960 pearls to be used to embroideron the sleevesof a robe the words and music of his
chanson 'Madame je suis plus joyeulx' " (Arn,p. 21, n. 52). The followingyearhe was
capturedat Agincourtand spentthenexttwenty-five
inEngland,
yearsofhislifeincaptivity
wherehe turnedhimselfintoone ofthemostimportantfifteenth-century
writersofEnglish
.poetry.His Englishwork-which survivesin BritishLibraryMS Harley 682-recounts,
mixinglyricand narrative,his love for a lady,her death, his mourningand subsequent
withdrawalfromLove's serviceto the Castle of No Care, his unexpectedmeetingwith
Venus by the seashore,and his returnto servingFortuneand a second lady.The work is,
as Mary-JoArn says,"in a formwell knownin thelate Middle Ages,a pseudo-autobiographyinvolvingthelove lifeof a somewhatfoolishnarratornamedforthepoet. . . , who
is largelyunsuccessfuland desperatelyunhappywiththelifethathis serviceto theGod of
Love and Venus (and by definition
Fortune)bringshim" (p. 3). This formis betterknown
in the Frenchtraditionthan the English:it describesmuch of the large progenyof the
Roman de la Rose in thefourteenth
century.
Indeed,thereis no comparableassemblageof
lyricpoetryelsewherein Middle English;and perhapsthemostintriguing
questionsabout
Charles'sEnglishpoetryconcernits place at the intersection
of the Frenchtraditionwith
Chaucerianconventionsand language(themselvesindebtedto Frenchpoetry)and withthe
idiosyncrasiesof Middle Englishdictionand prosody.
Mary-JoArn's exceptionallycomprehensiveand usefuleditionwill help medievalists
continueto addressthesequestions.It will make the Englishpoetryof Charlesd'Orleans
accessibleto a wide audience,comprising,
as theeditorhopes,Chaucerians,Middle English
scholars,Old Frenchscholars,historians,and others(p. xi). It entirely
supersedestheEarly
EnglishTextSocietyeditionofthesepoems byRobertSteeleand Mabel Day (O.S. 215 and
220, repr.London, 1970) by offering
all of the thingsthe earliereditiondid not attempt
to have withinits purview:a lengthyintroduction
on biographical,critical,linguistic,
and
codicologicalmatters;editorialpunctuationof the poems themselves;explanatorynotes;
glossary;and an up-to-datebibliography.This is a book that many will want to own;
handsomelyproducedand sturdilybound,it is well worthits price.
JOHN

M.

FYLER,

TuftsUniversity

CHASTELAIN, Le miroirde Mort, ed. Tania Van Hemelryck.(Publicationsde
l'Institutd'Etudes Medievales:Textes,Etudes,Congres,17.) Louvain-la-Neuve:Institut
d'Etudes Medievales de l'UniversiteCatholique de Louvain, 1995. Paper.Pp. 187 plus
8 black-and-white
plates.

GEORGE

George Chastelain'sMiroirde Mort (ca. 1436-50) has long been consideredan insignificant exampleof Middle Frenchdidacticpoetry,a minorwork by "le Grand George,"first
chroniclerof the dukes of Burgundyand earliestof the Grands Rhetoriqueurs.In Tania
Van Hemelryck'snewcriticaledition,however,theMiroiremergesas a brilliantdisquisition
on death and dying,expertlyinterweaving
threeprincipalrhetoricalmodes: thears moriendi (thestrugglebetweenSatan and an angel over the soul of thedying),thecontemptus
mundi (an expostulationon the vanityof earthlyexistence),and the Ubi sunt? (an egali-
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